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Q. How can I help my students use the
latest technology in class at no cost
to my school?
E dutech Ind is simply the best way
for independent and private schools
to give parents access to the latest
technology devices to support their
child’s educational development.
At no cost to your school!
Delivered through a school branded
on-line portal, step 1 is for you to
choose the devices you’d like to offer
parents to select from and step 2 is
for you to provide us with your school
logo, colours and an image you’d like
to represent your school.
The on-line portal is then set up and
you’re ready to go. Parents benefit
from education pricing and discounts
and the cost is added to their school
fee payment plan.
It really is that simple!

PLATFORM
+ 	School branded on-line ordering portal;
+ 	Logo and school colours.
+ 	Personalised home page.
+ 	School specific FAQs, support documentation
and help guides.
+ 	Integrated processes that automate;
+ 	 Order selection, approval and delivery.
+ 	 Parent payment options;
+ 	 Added to existing school fees.
+ 	 Debit / credit card payment gateway.
+ 	 FCA approved 0% payment plan.
+ 	 Insurance and warranty registration and
claims management.
+ 	Comprehensive support, including dedicated
phone and email.
+ 	 Real-time leadership team reporting.

SERVICES
+ Fully managed service for your school, it’s parents
and students.
+ A ssistance with selecting the most appropriate devices for
students to use in class.
+ Support team manages the set up and launch.
+ Account manager works to support your schools objectives
while comms team can support your school with parent
evenings and events.
+ C ash flow positive finance options, with no upfront costs, admin
fees or minimum take up levels.
+ Deliveries managed through insured and tracked service.
+ Helpdesk manages parent enquiries with dedicated phone and
email support.
+ Helpdesk manages all insurance and warranty
claims and enquiries.
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To book your free 20-minute on-line
demo please complete the form on our
website, or contact us.
edutech.zone
0203 0518456
edutech@edutech.zone
Edutech IND delivers unique benefits
at no cost to your school!

SCHOOL BENEFITS
+ Fully managed service at NO COST to your School.
+ Branded portal at NO COST to your School.
+ Resource light, no disruption to tour school with
only two simple steps to launch.
+ Advice and guidance to help you select devices
that will support your school objectives and
student educational needs.
+ Parent communication support.
+ Parent pay through school fees option available.
+ Parent debit / credit card option available.
+ Parent 0% payment plan option available.
+ Finance available (although not required).
+ Helpdesk to manage enquiries such as insurance
and warranty claims.
+ Real-time leadership team reporting.
+ Improve education outcomes and student development
opportunities by having the latest technology devices in your
classrooms!

PARENT & STUDENT BENEFITS
+ Choice of school approved devices such as
Apple iPad or perhaps Chromebook for schools
using Google Classroom.
+ Special education pricing.
+ Fully insured packages with automatic insurance
and warranty registration.
+ Simple ordering and payment options through
one online portal that’s accessible from any
device or location with an internet connection.
+ Comprehensive support, including dedicated
phone and email.

